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TIEE'S T.ISCOI.V nunt: tr.1
The efforts of the republican machine

organ in Lincoln to boom Dnwus and
nmko Ills dupnrting days a sort of halo
of glory tire fairly astonishing at times and
nro tiiiulo with a disregard to fucU fairly
nppalling. In Thursday morning's Jour-
nal

¬

the following booming dispatch
given a prominent position. It was a-

fipoclal dispatch from Norfolk , and pre-
sumably

¬

the special artist thurc was fol-

lowing
¬

instuictlons :

Governor Dawa4 arrived this evening and
with much unthusliHin. Th )

military band of Fort Nlubratn at the
ncpol to wdcomo and recclvu tuo covernor
who was escorted from tlio ilupot to his quar-
ters

¬

by a Innru body ol the Q. A. It.
lint how (lill'crunt the actual fa ta in

the case , for the governor has not been at
Norfolk at all and dispatches o ( n day
later stated that Mr. Dnwcs wivs down in-

Sallno county struggling with hi ? hackers
to lix up the primaries .so that his politi-
cal

¬

end might bo delayed , if possible , fer-
n few mouths longer , and so that his ar-
rangements

¬

to keep open house this win-

ter
¬

with a stud'ed senatorial boom for the
entertainment o ( the legislators who
might not bo wholly and Irre-
tlovably

-

lost. In fact , nt the
time that the Journal , through
its dHptitch , has the military band and
the ( . A. K. boys oicortlng Dawcsfrom
the depot at Norfolk amid banners and-

s , that fnnetionary was noted by a
traveler at the depot at Crcto , a hundred
and lifly miles away. Perhaps there was
mtithod in this locating the governor in
the midst of an applauding camp-lire for
public attention , while the ollicial him-
Belt was looking over his scarified fields
down in Saline Perhaps the veterans at
Norfolk , with their bands and boqucts ,

would have gone wild over the advent of
the governor In their midst , as the dis-
patch would make onu bollovo , and then
perhaps they wouldn't. Judging from
the harl karl time that his backers wore
having down In his home county, where
lin Is known the best , to keep the people
from rising en masse and murnifying him
politically , the governor would not have
ills cars split with the blare of brass
bands in any part of thn state , with the
one exception of the Duchy of Matliow-
KenT

STATE HOUSK NOTES.
The board of public lands and build-

ings
¬

have returned from their inspection
viHlt to the now insane hospital at Nor-
lolk

-

, and report the building as all under
roof and the finishing wqrk well under
way. Under the law the contractor
could not dr.iw any pay for work until
the roof was on the building , but the
fmmo being completed , 00 per cent of tha
contract is now ready to bo paid over , to-
him. . The contract price of the asylum
was $04,000, , exclusive of steam heating
and plumbing.

The rumored disturbance at the Insane
hospital hero has not been ferreted out ,

find neither the board or others expect to
get at the facts , for nq castle in feudal
time was moru vigorously puarded or
possessed of moro state sui'rols than the
jnhithewson castle where the king stands
ready to behead an insurgent on the
shortest possible notice.

Among the visitors at the capital build-
in"

-
; ycsturil.iv wore ex-Attornoy General

Dillworth. of Hustiii },'* , nnd Mayor Soott ,
of York. Gutjorai Uillwortti was inter-
viewing

¬

Attorney General Leeso on mat-
ters

¬
pf business.

Captain G. P. Wintorstcin , deputy sec-
ittomjing

-
" ' ' the soldiers'

rid n-T {ffnslduht of
m-

Wintoratoln
Nebraska. Mr.

Is attempting to perfect the
roster and reach old Ohio veterans nt this
reunion who have never attended the
state gatherings.

Major Franklin , of the secretary's of-

fice
¬

, returned yesterday from Ivansas
City , whiTO hn accompanied Airs. Frank-
lin

¬

and the children who have gone to
the old Kentucky homo on a month's-
visit. .

Four patients were received into the
State Insane asylum in the last two days ,
from different points in the state.
Tire OMAHA COKItlJOATKD IKON COMPANY
have tiled tticir articles of incorporation
with the secretary of state. Capital
Block $110,000 in shares of $100 each ,
same may bo increased to $00,000, by a-

twothirds vote of the stockholders. The
objuct of the corporation shall bo the
manufacture of corrugated iron for
fmildlng purposes. The parties whose
names uro .subscribed to the articles arc
Goo. J. Armbrnst , JH , T. Zook , S. P.
Chamberlain ami W. R. Vaughn.

THE NEW I'KKSIPBNT.
The election of John Fitzgerald , pf this

city , to the presidency of the Irish Na-
tional

¬

loiiguo of America , is received
with lively satisfaction by the many
friends of Mr. Fitzgerald In his home
city , and it is probable that they will ex-
press

-
their soutiinonta of satisfaction in a

public reception upon his return to Lin.-
uoln.

.
. Mr. Fitzgerald Is known by the

people of Lincoln to bo ono ot the most
npeii'hatulod , thoroughly in enrnc-st men
in this country on the question of Irish
HO If government and Lincoln people are
proud to have their city headquarters for
the league in America.U-

ttEAKlK'O
.

THE JIECOKDS.
Yesterday three cases were Hied with

the clerk of the district court forttivorco
mid the reputation Lancaster county lias
oven as being prolific In legal separa-
tions

¬

promises to bo maintained at the
next sitting of Uio court. Ono of the
cases relates n man's sull'tirings. another
n woman's sutlerings , and the other peti-
tion

¬

is made by u woman.N-
L'MUKH

.
ONE

is n case brought by Rebecca. Klock-
nioyer

-

against Henry Klookmoycr ,
mid the petition recites that Ho-
bccca

-

was a widow possessed of-
wroperty : that she married n preacher
mid that in the years that they have lived
together it has boon a case of her money
and her labor that has supported them-
.In

.
the language of the petition , also , It Is

related that a few months after marriage
thu plaintiff found that instead of having
for a husband an humble follower of the
incok and lowly Nnziirono , that she had
nn ugly , abusive man , whoso abuse drove
her children from homo and has nuulo
life to her a burden. Therefore , she
prays to bo released from matrimony and
to have the property ,

CASK Nt'HHUIl TWO
is brought by Anna Fries against John
1'rios , whom it would sucm uro parties
from Pawnco county , and the plaintill'ru-
cites that she has not been supported for
fifteen months and that her husband re-
fuses

¬

to with her and says ho loves
her not. The plaintiff alleges that the
defendant has cloven thousand dollars
worth of land in Pawnee county, and she
iiska the court , in addition to a divorce ,
that she bo granted her rightful shuru in
those premises ,

TIIK THIUQ CASK
is ono whoruln the man
recites the harrowing fact that
lie is the abused and his wife is the
nirg sslvo party. This is the case of-

ilUKU lilanoy against Mary Ulanoy. The
petition which is drawn up readalike-
a aociuty novel and almost brings tears
> the eyed in the reading , sola up ex

treme cruelty , and the man compHins
that lug wife , with others , have repeat-
edly

¬

called him a hog, said ho ought to-
bo in the pen with the other convicts ,
has threatened to shoot and poison him ,
mid lias had him tried for adultery nt
which tlmo she assaulted him in open
court and had to bo taken in charge by-
otlicers. . Hugh has evidently a sure case.-

f'AI'ITAL
.

l-ITY NEW3.
The prohibitionists , after a very

largely attended ratification meeting ,
have adjourned from convention work
and the different deifications have de-

parted
¬

homeward. Comments on the
ticket , what few nrc made , arc not to
commend any strength outside of third
party supporters , and while Lincoln pol-
iticians anticinato nn Increased vote for
that party none seem to fear results
from former party lines. The prohibi-
tionists

¬

arranged before adjournment ,

for an aggressive campaigh in the way
of nicetlnirs.

The rumor is abroad on the streets that
II. 1) . llathasvay , of the State Journal com-
pany

¬

, is a candidate for the state senate.-
If

.
this bo so there will be n still greater

hustling time nt the coining of the pri-
maries.

¬

.

The police locked in the cooler yester-
day

¬

a chap charged with stealing some
fifteen thousand cigars. The ofliccrs
were getting out search warrants after
the arrest to recover the goods-

."There
.

Is n noticeable improvement , "
said a Lincoln architect , "in buildings
the present year , and you can Him
scarcely a Diislness building in course of
construction but that is being run up to
three or four stories. The day is, pa-st
for two-story buildings in Lincoln. "

In police conrl yesterday three ine-
briates

¬

were on the docket for trial. One
paid out and two were committed-

.Haverly's
.

minstrels played to a packed
house in this city last night the opening
of the season nt the opera houso.-

E.
.

. . Chase. J. S. Kittle , C. W , Harvey ,
W. I ) . IJowon and J. H. IJctzor , of the
Itladc , were Seward people in Lincoln
yesterday.

AT I.ISTOI.K HOTEtJ
yesterday might bo found the following
Nebraskans : George Sprague , York ;

David. Dean , Ashlaud ; T. II. Cotter ,
Omaha ; C. L. Milcnz , WnhooV.; . 11-

.Kirkpatrick
.

, J. L. Hazlctt. J , T. Price ,

C. O. Hates , Beatrice ; T. M. Hopwood ,

lloldrege ; A. Garrow. Uuubar ; John
Clement , Klmwood ; C. J. Dobbins ,

Omaha ; P , Saundcrs , Ueatrico-

.Invalid's

.

Hotel null Surgical Institute
This widely celebrated institution ,

located nt Buffalo , N. Y. , is organized
with a iull fitatl'of eighteen experienced
and skillful Physicians and Surgeons ,

constituting the most complete organiza-
tion

¬

pf medical and surgical skill in
America , for the treatment of nil chronic
diseases , whether requiring medical or
surgical means for their cure. Marvel-
ous

¬

success has been achieved in the cure
of all nasal , throat nnd lung diseases ,

liver and kidney diseases , diseases of the
digestive organs , bladder diseases , dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to women , blood taints
and skin diseases , rlioumatism.neuralgia ,

nervous debility , paralysis , epilepsy ( tits ) ,

Bpcrmatorrlica , impoteney and kindred
affections. Thousands jir J cured at their
homes through correspondence. The
euro of the worst ruptures , pile tumors ,

varicocolc , hydrocefo and strictures is
guaranteed , with only n short residence
at the institution. Send 10 cents in
stamps for the Invalid's Gmdo-lSook ((103
pages ) , which gives all particulars. Ad-
dress

¬

World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation.

¬

. Buffalo , N. Y-

.A

.

story is told of a young girl who has
steady company in the person of a young
man who is forever and forever a-ldssing
bur. She likes a share of this sort of
sweetmeats , but quiet frequently
it palls on her tasto. lie invited
her to ride the other moonlight night ,

and she accepted , fully realizing thut she
would be made the target of no end of
oscillatory practice. Out on the road , in
the moonlight , the young man handed
her the reins , placed his arms about her
waist and then drew near to her. She
said nothing , Handing back the lines ,
from somewhere beneath her wrap , she
drew out a base ball catcher's mask ,
strapped it to her face and reached out
for the lipes.-

Thn

.

most stubborn nnd distressing
cases of dyspepsia yield to the regulat-
ing

¬

nnd toning influences of Hood's' Sar-
saparilla.

-
. Try it.

The girl bcinir absent , the lady answered
the door bell. She was accosted by-

an embarrassed lookiiig man , thus : "Ex-
cuse

¬

me , madam , but I've come for your
remains." It was the awill merchant.
This is alleged to nayo happened in Bos-
ton.

¬

.

St. Jacob.s Oil is the only remedy of
the kind used by athletes when in train-
in

-
c.

The bath in which the infamous Marat
was when Charlotte Corday rid the world
of him has been sold by n priest of the
diocese of Vannes to n Paris waxworks
showman. The price was $1,000 , which
will bo devoted to the uses of a religious
school.

Swift , sure , pleasant , pure
Ited btar Cough Cure.

*

The natural gas interests of Paola ,

Miami county , Kan. , have received a-

gre.it impetus within the past few days ,

and great enthusiasm has been created
by striking n largo How of cas in the now
well of the Paola Gas company , at a
depth of { KO feet. The company has had
three wells connected with the city by a-

plpo line for eonio timb , and the new
well gives them it volume sufUeiont for
all purposes of light nnd'fuel' for domes-
tic

¬

and manufacturing purposes. Two
other companies have been organized ,
who will proceed immediately to sink
wells in the city limits , and , if necessary ,
will go to n depth of 1.500 to 2,000 feet.

Physicians inform us that Rheumatism
is produced by the presence , in the blood ,
of certain irritating ; acids developed in
the stomach , and taken up by the absor-
bents.

¬

. Dr. .) . II. McLean's Liver and
Kidney balm will eradicate the poison
from thu blood , nnd euro rheumatism.
§ 1,00 per bottle.-

At

.

Ynloartler , Canada , on Friday , a
blazing meteor , probably ton feet in cir-
cumference

¬

, descended from the sky.
After touching the earth it assumed a-

btran ro appearance , creating terror in
the minds of the country people , many of
them conjuring up the worst fears and
looking forward to the speedy dissolution
of the universe. Just previous to this oc-
currence

¬

tha sty lowered and thu 1x3asU-
of the field sent up distressing cries ,
bringing credulous persona readily to
their knees in a supplicating postnra.
Within the last few days thu lightning
has been very severe , and eartiiquako
shocks h.-tTo been frequent.-

Klrlc's

.

Gorman I'llo Ointment.-
Hiiro

.
euro for blind , blooillm :, ntul Itching

Tiles. Ono box lias cured the worat cases of-
ten years standing. Xo onu noel suffer tun
minutes after asms thU wonderful Kirk's
Herman Pile Ointment. It absorb * tumors,
allays the Itching at once , acts as n poultice ,
irives In stand lellt-f. Kick's Herman I'llo
Ointment Is prepared only for riles and
itchlnc ot the private p-uU , mul nothing el> o.
Every box is warranted by our agents. Sold
by dui lsU ; sent by wall on receipt ot price,
wo rcr box.

DR. C. 0, UKNTON , Tnor ,
Cleveland. O.

Bold C. if. UoooJman and Kuhn A Co. ,
1CU auJ Uinieliw UtU auJ Cuinlug-

An Ohio farmer , near Codurvilio , ex-
hibited

¬

twenty-two potatoes thu other
day weighing forty-three pounds , and
chums to have a six-aero lot of just such
potatoes.

FACTS ABOUT RAILWAYS.
The United States Loading tbo World

In Ronds-
."Poor's

.

Manual of Railroads of the
United States , "for 1833 , Which has just
come from the press , shows that the num ¬

ber of miles of tallroad "constructed in
the United Stntcs in lbS.1 was 0,131 , the
njrgregato mileage for the whole country
completed at the close of the year being
12S.DG7 , the rate of Increase durln r the
year being 8. 1 per cent. The mile'agc ,
not including roads from which
returns of earnings nnd traflle operations
for the past year were received , equaled
ioa.110 miles , against 11-1,173 miles for
1881. The share capital of all the rail-
roads

¬

making rctmns. including
thn clevatca railroads , equaled
* ,8lTfi,833! ) , airainst ?37G2010.G3C
for 18&1 ; tholr funded debts ,

? :j,703,7a7,0t0; , against iftC01 ,11 ,773 for
1S&4 ; their unfunded debt , fiO'J , 10 281.
against 244.ftCtiOlM! for 1834. The amount
of bharu capital and indebtedness of nil
thn companies for 1835 equaled $7,812-
5:8,179

, -
: , against sO J.ntl'J.Ojt for 1884 , the

increase equaling $100,184,125 , the rate of
increase buing about ii.'J percent. The
earnings of all the roads making re-

turns.
¬

. including elevated roads , equaled
$772 , 508,833 , against ?770,034t03! for 1881 ,

the increase equaling 1,883,1 So. the rate
of increase being 0.2 1 per cent. The earn-
ings

¬

from freight equaled ? ,M,090! )
, !))2 ;

from passengers , $200,833,011 ! from mis-
cellaneous sources , 511113130.) ) The op-

erations
¬

nnd expenses of nil
the roads for the year equaled

503,07-1,002 , the net carmmrs
being O'J.-IOS.OSl.. The gross earnings
upon the entire capital invested equaled
very nearly 10 per cent ; the net nearly
3.5 per cunt. The amount of interest
paid the past vcar equaled ? 18-I20,035!) , ,
ngainst $170CU,302! for 1SS1 ; of dividends ,

$77,072,105 , against 8)3,344,835) for 1881.
The percentage of interest paid on the
funded debts of the companies the past
year equaled 4.77 per cent , against 4.00
per cent for 1884. The percentage of
dividends paid to the whole share capi-
tal

¬

equaled 2.02 per cent , against 2.48 per-
cent for 1884. The earnings per mile of
lines operated the past year equaled
$0,26.against ?0,063 per mile for 1231 ,

the decrease pur mile equaling §31)3) , the
rate of decrease per mile being 5.8 per
cent. In the meantime the tonnage
moved by the railroads has increased
about 10 per cunt , being 437,040,01)9)

tons in 1885 , against . 399.074749 tons in
1884. The movement of tonnage by rail
is steadily increasing , there being at the
same time a slight falling off in rates ,

the charge for moving a ton of merchan-
dise

¬

ono milo in 1885 being 1.057 cents ,
against 1.121 in 1891. The past year un-
doubtedly

¬

marks a point of lower depres-
sion

¬

in the earnings of our railroads in
ratio to their cost and mileage than is
likely to be witnessed for some years to-

eomo , the present year showing a con-
siderable

¬

improvement upon the past. "
Attention is called in the introduction to
the "Manual" to new features. It js sup-
plemented

¬

by a directory of railroad
officials and directors containing 30,000-
names. . It contains a tabular statement
khowing the dividends paid by all the
roads of the United States for the last
eight years, with the periods of their pay-
ment

¬

, whether , annually , semiannually-
or quarterly ; also statements showing
the highest and lowest quotations ,
monthly , for eight years , for the active
stocks and bonds dealt in at the leading
fctook exchange of the country. In re-
gard

¬

to the increased fullness ami uni-
formity

¬

secured in reports from more
than 1.000 companies , acknowledg-
ment

¬

is made by the editors to the
railroad commission in the various states.
Yet , us a means of sccnrinz bettor re-
sults

¬

, it is suggested that in "the absence

mcnt in many important particulars the
action or want of action of the proper
authorities , requiring from all compa-
nies

¬

, as a condition of listing and of re-
maining

¬

listed , full information to bo
made a matter of record , the publishers
of the "Manual" to have free access to
such information and to have authority
to demand on behalf of the stock ex-
change

¬

whatever is calculated to throw
light upon the condition of their affairs-
.giuilar

.

| information is now obtained in-
i oiiuon through the efforts 'of Henry C-

.Burdott
.

, secretary of tlio Share and Loan
Department of the London stock ex-
change

¬

, and made public through a very
valuable work. The "Manual1' contains
an interesting table showing the length
in kilometers ( .02 ot n mile ) of all the
railroads in the world , in which the fol-
lowing

¬

totals appear : Europe , 139,803, ;
; America , North a'nu South

240,755 ; Airica , 0.729 ; Austraia. 12142.
'

Grand total , 470,107 , or 291,532 milrw , of
which there are 123,110 , exclusive of
elevated roads intho United States.-

ThO

.

hcilKth of tiifo.-
Kew

.
York Sun,

This is a very interesting question , nnd
students of vital statistics have devoted
much attention of recent years to search-
ing

¬

for an answer to it :

"Will you Kindly tell mo w'hcther the av-

erage
¬

length of human life Is Increasing or
diminishing ?"

The statisticians of England figure out
that Ufa in that country has somewhat
increased in duration during the hist
generation , and sanitarians attribute tlio
gain to the bettor care which has been
taken of the public health since what is
called sanitary science has becomu a
subject of special study. The great loss
of life has always boon ut the beginning ,
in Infancy , nnd public hygiene directs Its
oliorts towards the prevention of the filth
diseases which more particularly test
the endurance of children under live
years of age.

But is the vital condition of the race
improving? Dr. Thomas S. SoKinskoy of
Philadelphia writes an elaborate paper
in the Medical and Surgical Reporter to
express his doubt as to whether that is-

so , nnd presents an array of figures of
the mortality in England and the United
States which will not give our corres-
pondent

¬

much comfort-
.It

.
appears from our census of 1880 that

of a hundred deaths reported during the
census year. 40 were of persons under
live years , 63 of persons under twenty ,
only 22 of persons over fifty and only
10 of those over seventy. These figures
Dr. Sozinskoy calls astounding ; but the
returns of child mortality in the cities
was oven moro startling. The propor-
tion

¬

of deaths under Hvo years of ago is
reported for the whole Union at 43.7 per
1.000 of living population , fiwhilo in the
cities which register deaths it was 88.4
per 1000. Apparently , therefore , the
mortality among children was twice ns
great in the cities as in tlio country , but
really the larger urban figures are in
part explained by the circumstance that
in the cities thn deatli returns are moro
complete than those in the country.
Deaths under Hvo years also are less
likely to bo reported than those of older
persons , and , therefore , the percentages
of deaths at different ages above live
years given by the census nro , as Dr.
Bozinskey remarks , much greater than
they ought to be. Even as the table
stands the average ago at dcatii is not
far up in thu twenties.-

In
.

England and Wales , where the vital
statistics nro accurate , the deaths from 5-

to 20 years of ago in 16SO were less than
8 per cent of the whole , ns against over
13 per cout In the United Stated. From
SO to 05 they were 31 per cunt there , and
in the United SUxtiis from 20 to 60 tbuy
were 24 per cout. In England the deaths
of persons over 75 were about equal to-
thu deaths over 70 hero. In England and
Wales only 33 per oent of the deaths
were of persons over 45 years , and in the
United States only 80 per cout were of
those over 40 years.

Where is human life longest , think you ,
good friend ? lu Franco ana in Ireland ,

in poor, tortured , distressed Ireland ,

whoso people , as Dr. Sozinskey says , nro
supposed to bo peculiarly oblivious to
sanitary sclonco. Nearly live In n hund-
red

¬

of the deaths in-Ireland nro of per-
sons

¬

over 85 , only about 35 per cent are
under SO ; about 43 per cent , or nearly
one-half , are over 45. Franco is nnothur
country which IS regarded as behind the
ago with respodt to sanitary science , and
yet 48 per cent ot the deaths are of per-
sons over .V) , 25 per cent over 70 , only 20
per rent of children under 5 years and
only 0 per cent of yoiibg people from 5-

to 20. '

Dr. Sozinskoy therefore comes to the
conclusion that the vital condition of the
people of Knslund and the United Status
is ' 'lamentably unsatisfactory. " And ho
looks very skeptically on the asserted In-

crease
-

in the length of life there and
here. Ho contend" , too , that "If the phy-
sical

¬

condition of the people ot Ireland ,

n people poor and comparatively ignor-
ant

¬

of sanitaiy science , is immensely su-

perior
¬

to that of cither , there must bo In-

tluences
-

nt play in both England nnd the
United States which much moro than
counterbalance all the beneficial effects
of the sanitary scioncn In practice In
either country. " The lives of some chil-
dren

¬

may bo saved , but the people die
young. The intlucnccii working against
thu race ho holds to bo thu artificial
mode of existence in civilized countries.

WILD WESTERN WINDS.

Home Sninplo Stories of Tliclr Very
Kecontrlu I'Ai-rornmnccs.

Salt Lake Tribune : A gentleman from
Nevada and another from Kansas were
sitting witli a Coloradoan on'tho Walker
house poreh Sunday evening during tlio
lively little dust storm which drove every ¬

body else indoors and filled all eyes , cars ,
and pores exposed with Utah soil-

."I'vo
.

been nero quite awhile , " said the
Nevada man , "but I'vo' never seen a
wind hero yet that amounted to any ¬

thing. 1 tell you that Nevada is the
plnco whcro they have winds. I'vo soon
the wind come up there all in a min-
ute

¬

and everything would fly. Cobble-
stones

¬

, and signs , and tin cans , nnd bar-
rels

¬

, and dogs , and goats would all go
down the street together. Ono day I
saw the ( tin from a roof over 100 feet
long rolled up by the diploma of n young
girl graduate and carried the whole
length of the town in Virginia City , nnd
and as soon ns it got beyond the city
limits , wliero there was nothing to break
the force of the wind , it just spread that
roof out like a tablecloth , and tore it into
shreds like it was tissue paper. "

"That's nothing , " sarcastically re-
marked

-

the Kansas gentleman ; "you can
talk as much ns you like about high
winds , but I'm tolling you that Kansas is
the banner state for zephyrs. Why , that's
whore wo have cyclones and corkscrew
winds. You rend a good deal about cy-
clones

¬

in the newspapers , but you never
bee a word about the corkscrew gales ;

you bet you don't. Any man who tiarod-
to publish a word about them would bo
lynched ! If people outside know about
them it would stop immigration andspoil
the prospects of the whole state-

."Those
.

corkscrew winds just wind
around and twine into all sorts of places
in the most eccentric manner possible.
There have been several ci ses of people
haying their neCka'ftTiing just like you'd
twist a chickente1 head off. People who
understand tha country all build their
fences in the tract of climate where these
winds prevail so as to have their post holes
dug for them. Tvo'seen a pile of lumber
stand near the site 'of a fence for three
months waiting for'ono of those breezes ,

just because the owner was too slack and
lazy to dig tlio bolus and so kept waiting ,

from day to day , hoping for a breeze-
.It's

.

a risk , though , because there might
happen to come along an unusually big
blow and dig1 n collar , out in that
case the man 'wonld probably build n
house where ho Intended to put a fenco-
.I'vo

.

seen ono of them gales enter a win-
dow

¬

what had boon left open and cork-
screw

¬

a baby out of its crib and twist the
bedclothes into a coil so hard that they
could only be separated by an ax. I'vo
seen a cook stove wnlteou into the mid-
dle

¬

of the room , and all sorts ot things
like that occur during those kind of-

winds. . You don't have much wiud in
Colorado , dojon ? "

"Well , no , " said the Coloradoan , "wo-
rtpjvt Imvo any wmdj o amountto apy-
tliirig"bunt

-
blows Tt tow minutes tliefu

now and then. The winds aie peculiar
as the d 1 , too ; I never saw anything
like them anywhere else. They are what
you might call discriminating breezes ,

They don't have so much force as some
combined nir I'vo hoard of , but what
they do counts. They don't seem to
penetrate like a Now England north-
easter

¬

, but still they do penetrate a little
way , and they have their effect , too. A
northeaster , you know , will cut right
into a man's bones and marrow , and
chill him to the quick , These sisrns of-
Boreas do not penetrate but a llttlo way ,
and they blow funny , too. I've' seen a
man go along a srreot , and it would bo
blowing a hurricane on ono sldo of him.
and on the other side it would bo a dead
calm , I'vo seen n mule stand braced
against the wind blowing behind her.
with bar tali blown right UP straight , and
ono ear put away ahead of her nose ,
while the ear on the other aldo would be-

in a natural , calm position , and that side
of the beast would bo sweating ! It will
tnho the skin off one side otyour face and
not touch the other. I saw n man with
whiskers go ono Hide of his face shaved
by a wind like that , as clean as any bar-
bar could do it. A small boy and a dog
wore walking with him at the time , and
they each lost ono oar. I'vo soon n man
lose ono leg of his pants and a coat-tall ,
and get his hat khockcd all over on ono
side. They don't do any particular dam-
age

-

, those winds , but they are ns pocu-
liur

-

as they can bnl"-

A tunol under the sound from Sweden
to Denmark is among thu bis engineering
schemes talked of.

PUREST AND-
STRONGL5T

NATURAL rnurrF-
LAVORS

MOST PERFECT MADE
Propred with rict retard to Purity. Strength and
Healtlifulnoas. Dr. l'rUBaking rnwclerconUlns-
to Aiumnula. Lima or Aluui. Dr. I'ricu'a Kltracu ,
Vanilla. J iuon. Orauce , tic. , flavor <U-lklouslr ,
eaid MUM} POWDER CO * Chlcajo and St. Loui-

a."THE

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"APOLLTNARIS reignt clont

among Natural Dietetic Table Waters!
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.

May 31 ,

, fyMin. IPat. Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

GRAND OPENING !

1308 Farnam St. . Omaha , Neb.

When we say we are going to open with the largest and

finest line of

Ever shown in Omaha , we mean what we say. To prove it-

to yourselves , come to the opening and see. Also get one
of our beautiful souvenirs.

STRICTLY ONE PRIGS. Remember , Our Motto is "Honesty and Good

Value for Your Money. "

Dhtlllcil lor-
nicillcluiil ITnc.

THE BEST TONIC !

UNEQUALEDforCONSUMPTIOfi
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

DU. EDW. I , . WALUNO , Siir
goon In Chief, National Quart
of N.J. , uritM-
"Mv attention TIM railed t <

your Kcj tone Malt U nhkcjr b}
Mr. Ijilor , Dru uUt , of Irrnton-
ami I lima UtK'd n few Ntttlci-
wltli far butter effect than any ]
IIIITO hiul. I am rocoiiiinciidlRf-

iuur> urtlclo In in.v practice , jnj-
flnd It > crj satisfactory."

Rrantco t-

iMiath
t MKMFI.-

bJNEISNER
ef Btti.!

& f&EBiSOELSO 5 ,
( Sole ifiilt tut the V. S )

316.318 and320 Raca St. Philadtbluii. Pa.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And otlwra mifferlnjr from
nervous dtiblUtj , exhiuiitlu2-
cbronlc llea e , premature
d cllno of yonas or old aru-

itircly cured by Dr.
' f mou-

on lure been
InnUntljr f'lt. Paten Ted nd lol-

r.&r * . Whole family OAU vrcar eamo belt. Klettrl.-
Hu

.
D :n>orlefnfiwiuira&lo belts. ArotJ worthless Im-

Rations uul bogrui compantoa. Clectrle Tru .e. lor-
IlMrture. . 70O cured ln05. Send ntampiorimmpnle ?.
OR. W. J. H08NE. iNVFNTfiB. 191 WABASII Ay. . nmr

The only perfect substitute tor Mother's-
mlllt. . Invaluable In cholern Infantum-ntj Teothl n K. A pre-dlseatpd tooa for D > 8*
peptics , CJonsumptlvoSt Convalescents..-jtlnK

.
Perfect nutrient In all W .. Diseases.Requires no cooking. Our Book , The Careand reedlni ? of Infants , mailed free.-
COLIDBB.

.
. OOODALB It CO. , Doaton , tJaaa.

Notice to Contractors.r-
OTICE

.
" is lioreby that the Hoard o-
f4i TrUAtnog of the Auburn School District ,
.Auburn , Nob. , will rouolvo Feiilod proposals for
the erection aivl completion of a two story and
busomaiit brick school lionsoln iicconliiuve with
plans , clotnllla mid epcclfloutlons iiwUo by r, M.
Kills i Co. , urohliocta , of Uinulm-

.J'laim
.

, dottills tuid bpcclflciUUni rony bosoen-
nt tlio ofllco of the gocrctnry of tfao school
branl , at Auburn , Not1. , nod at thivonco) oftno-
nrcblti M , on and aftur the glxtounth ((10)) ilay of-
A'jgnst , until tbo t cuty-sUth iSrt ) duyuf AM-

just.
-

( . jHSrt. All bids will bo deposited with thi-
gocrotury of the school bonrd on or before TuO-

o'clock
:

p. m. , on tbo twuuty-BUtli CU ) day of-
AiiBiist , IKbtl , at which tlmo the tilia! will bo-
oponod. . The board reserves the right to tojout
any or ull blda-

.Iy
.

Order of the School Boar.1.-
A.

.
. r* FllEY.Prunldoat.-

DmA.OrrEH
.

AN.vSccrotttry , nl'>-'

YIELDS TO EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
Owing to the diagonal elaetlclti of the clolli will fll

tlrel tloia n oru. Iloqulrca no liruaklna to.
returned by teller atler being woru unuariIt unt found the mna-

tvr.HKEirr PITTINU , ,
nttd Comfortable Cnnot rer worn itee ( but tha-
Ytititi itaaip U on Initiila of Corset bold Ujr ull
dealers. CltUTTY I1IIOS. , Chlcimo. 111.

1111 ! t.KM'l.lvMKVH I'lllJl.M ) .
Hood ImpK'UiPiilt hltti i ucli Ixittlp. r'uro-

in'J
'

tu 4 da > i. A k yi.ur ilruiKlit
. htnt to any ad drum fir Ml.nO.yi>oa u'r'd. co. , cpiU coid , a-

Messrs , KuUn & l"o , , Ay uta.
"" "

DREXEL Ss MATJT ,,
Baooesson to J. G. Jacob !

UNDERTAKE !* S-
AND EMBALMKK3.-

At
.

tha old etunJ , HOT KarnamSu Orders b-

ti'leKrupuMillclUd uuj |) ruini UUuuJu4 ux-
Tolepmmo No. >

THEBESTTHRL'A ] FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTOK

Full Assortment for sale to the Trtuto b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

DEWEY & STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to {Jeleet From ,

* *" t* WTMI' . t* sr __ __ . _.

HOLMAFSn-

ro cnellr woru , safe and reliable. TUcy butt ) twin
tested In tliouwntls of caics nni rro run iiosltlTCly-
isacrt: tliotlii nllKucs vitiero tbo Ilvor , spleen , kid-

norland
-

bovrelinreInvolved , Iu. UULUAN'H l'Ai 3

are at oncu the bo t. qtilckout uud cheapest ; and
tlioy Imvo maila permanent cures In tlwutundu of
case wliero uiodlclnu hui bojii used without imy-
.jcotl. result* whatever.

Ilolintiii'i Uverand
blood.

and Stomach
,

and
Stnmnch iind

et-
c.Iloliiian'it

*

Yellow
lllllounFovorn.-

AI.U DIlUOtllSTS-Or
ea.-

BBOOIAK ,
William St.

M. BTJBKE SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. ,

STOCK YARDS OMAHA , NEB.
REFERENCES : Merchants' and Farmers' Hank , City , ; Konrney National

, Kearney , Neb. ; Columbus State Bank. Columbus , Nob. : .McDonald's Banlt,
lattp. Neu. ; National Hanlc Neb

Will customers' draft with bill ; attached for two-thirds value ot stool:

THE G. E. mm REAL ESTATE and TRUST GO.-

S.

.
. lOtli AND FAHXAM , O3IAJBA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for ealo
every county Nebraska ,

A COMPLETE SLT OF AUSTUAOTS-

Of of Douglas county ot the city ntato or county , or
information , furnished free cliargo app.Icatlon.

Red Star Line
Curry Iny Uio Uoyal auJ Dnltcxl Btatoa

Mull , sailing uvury feuturUny

Between Antwerp & Hew York

TO THU RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , UOL-

LAND AND FRANCE ,

1Al.L ANU W1NTI21I.

Salon from ft} ta $ T.' . liioursloii trip from
TI10 to Jl. . Hooona Cabin , outward. $ < i ;
prct ; t'J' ) . titoimiiro immiiro-
at low rains , i'uter i Sma , Uuiiur.il-
Afronts , U llrou iway. Kow Vorlc-

.lluary
.

I'umlt , sr. ; I'.iulauu ,V Co..
I' 11-4 i u J. ; ) > PIUUIUIUI , lll! I'urnam * t-

Ihemoit obtlna CASO In fourilays-

No doc* of cubohi , ooiialhu of-
fuiijnlivoocl that uro oertaln to pt-O'luca' Uyspuu-

Ui

-
( by dtiiiruvliiir the o ( tha etuamoh-
.I'nco

.
1160. Sola brail druyfim or inullesd on-

rccelptorprice. . For further particular* Bunt
forclroular. P. O. Vex mi1TTDT7y. c. XjZjisr co. , w w AtuiNow Vort

* ftitoinucli PudA-

bvirbs all ImpurUlos from tlio
and Tltiillioi Ihu wUolo

Oliver
Ciiroa IllllomnoMi , IndlicuAtlnn , Jaundice
Dliirrhocu. MulHrlu , bkli lluailuche ,

lUicumntliiia , etc ,

Iloliuun'ft Liver Stomach :

ulnto the liowcls , Improvoa-
thu Aliputltu , citrri'ctft AnBtnilltttluti ,
boatitlllej ttiu Oo.iiplvxoi) : , .

LIv r and Stomacli Pad
I'rpvenln Ho i Hlckne ? , Chnloni. Smullpor ,

" , TyphuH , Typholil unit
.

cul on receipt o-
fI'rU'o .

B'AI) CO
120 , N. Y.

&

BUKKB , Mftnajrar

UNION ,
David Neb.

Bank Nortli-
l Omuha , Omaha.

pay of Udini

COK.

In
In

Titles kept. Mans any otlior
desired of upon

Uolgtum

iUdtU oxRiinluit.
Wrlirht

naunoouA

ooattuTi

Full-
ln

-FULLY WARRANTED *

( ioo. T. Anntini l , ' J t'uiiilnq ; 8t.
1)) . II. Ilinvmuii , 1:1T KuiUHiiitl.-
Jcili

.
llimlo. MW Cnmlntf ft.-

Htirnmii
.

Kunilii , iHUKoiith 10th Bt.-

O.
.

. l.utivu.ilH fouth KitliHt.-
W.

.
. 1'. Htuol7i I , | ii l Unwind su-

M. . 1. . Van Hcoli'ii , 1518 Dotliio b ( .
0.V. . Bluupur , 607 South 13tli at-

.JOHli

.

C , GREBN SCHOOL OF SGIENCB ,
[.ir.i : otfl-

leuulur fuur-jiur cour 4 , u follow ) I. Vor tbd
ilcftui of lUcliclor of Rcluuce.u iieneral counet alia-
nluctlvv cour u la Cliauilitrr. Iliolfsjr. Uaolo y,
flathcnunc.iui.l I'njrilc * 11. tor ibtdugrcaof CUI1
Kndlnucr. Including , boildet ilio uiual profeialonU-
itudloi. . nppllcutluni of Electricity to tbo Aru. 1'oit

Iniiruollan In lll lierMatlieo tlca.UraihlM.-
nnlyllcal

.
nnu Appllol C'rionitiirf and Au rlnz.

Hlolotf , l'bj lc . ami Aitronomr. entrance oxauim-
.tloaibrpt

.
iltli nU 151 U. tti tor fpovUl cvure-

kadotbennforiuailoa apply w tlio College


